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Abstract
The Net and the culture of cyberspace po se new challenges to our ability to formu late
rituals and to create and listen to a symb olic language that speaks of possibility an d
of signs of transcendence in our live s. The participation in the digital environmen t is
not indifferent to the w ay in which th e huma n being lives his own spirituality and life
of faith. W e have to identify some key issue s considering the common use of certain
«apps» (applicat ions) which have a d ee p imp act in our way to do/see/understand thin gs.
New technologi es not only shape the way we live, but also the way we orient and express
our spir it and our rel ati onship with God . How has the search for a meaning change d in
the tim e of search engi nes? We need an me ditation which is also the fruit of faith tha t
releases fr om itself a cognitive boost a t a tim e of the Net. Perhaps the time has arrived to
consider spirituality as a kind of inner h acking, something that breaks the system asking
for meaning.
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